
ix<>ì ni il I,\Xi» Di< isiox.

Ulld««r the misplees of Ewuunn 
t'mnp, Woodmen of the W««rld, the 
filui-ral of It I-,’ K«-n--y was cominci««! 
Tiun «lay fi«uu tin - lin|«-l of I u«b-r 
taker Whitlock. H«rvio<-s w«re con
ducted ul the grave by George tlrl/zle 
coiisul i«imiiimeler of Ewminn Camp, 
aMlstid by A. II Fell, clerk; T. 
Ollvi-r muting« r; F. T. Hmidersoti uinl 
members of the locul cmnp. Thu eus 
ket was strewn with fiorili pieces mid 
III the absence of uny relatives of 
III« d«c«'iiHc<l Ihelr otti««-« w-i’U fui 
filled lu the conduct of the rites by 
fial«ruul neighbor» of Him order 
luere were about thirty member» of 
the order present und n »uuitxir of 
th«- Ill'll'-« of Ewmiiiu Circle, 
the last tribute.

This dentil waa partIcularly 
Unit It wus so sudden a» to 
Impossible tin- presence of the mem 
tiers of tin- family of llu- deceased, 
who I« survived try two children und 
mi aged mother, rouldlng ut 
ton. California, where It E. 
wu« n member of Prote«-tlon 
Woo«!men of the World. At
quest of the officers of that cmnp th« 
locul Woodmen took charge of th« 
funeral. Il »ns th« fli«t burial ser
vice «'onducted by officers of the local 
«amp mid a«rvi-d ux a splendid lllus 
tratlon of the bnnallts of frno-rnultsm 
The si-rvlci- »»» augmented by sing
ing by the quart«!, composed of Mes
srs Zimmerman, Rolf«, Itoy Walker 
mol Itev. Pratt, %hli h rendered 
era! appropriate eelectlons

to pay

Stock- 
K«-n«y 
('amp. 

th«- re

CONNERY Vl'GIlY IIOLDM 
IlN FIRST RECITAL.

Th«- L. II Applegate residence on 
Washington street, which is now th« 
home of the Klumuth I'hiim-ivutory 
of Music, was the sci-liu of a pleasant 

tho
w as

«»vent Saturday evening when 
first piano recital of the *ea»ou 
given by littl«- Neva Faught.

Ml»a Neva entertain« d b-r >< -II 
«•nee of some forty persons by ren
dering selections from well known 
composer» In u manner that was truly 
lemnikubi' for a child of eight yams 
of i«g«* Exprcsalonu «if admiration 
and appro lai Ion of th«- littl«- lady's 
playing ware li-nt<! on every hand. 
She surely give« pi< llllae of tare I'.IU- 
»l«al ability.

Fil< ltd « and patrons of Ml-«« Apple 
gat-- long ago 1« anted that ahe «par«-« 
no effort In perfecting her pupils lu 
their musical woik. and each public 
recital demonstrate» anew this fact. 
Both Ml»« Neva and her teacher are 
to bi- <«»ngratulul«•«!

An occasion of Ibis kind Is never 
quite mi «'omph te as when Ml«« Ap
plegate < an b«- pcrNuad<-d to play her- 
•■■If Ybldiiig tn th«’ «-arn«»t requests 
for a nolo, «lie renditud ' llungaiian 
Rhapsody No I I." by Franz Liszt, 
in her own highly artistic manner 
which, to those familiar with her 
play lug. needs no futlher comment

— .*---------
NEW I INKING ItENORT.

Pinna nr«- now being maturi-d which 
when complete will be good news to 
the sportsmen of the 1 mine Const. 
Tl>l« Is the establlsliUu'lit of a well 
«■qillppi-d flshltig resort on the fatuous 
Spring ( i«-«-k w hl« It is located on the 
Indian Re t\at|o(>. Spring Creek 
I* known as the tlu-'-t trout fishing 
st ream In the Fulled States, but bus 
heretofore been almost Inaccessible 
to tl «- «portaman on accouut of being 
local >'«l on the 
land« being In 
Indians.

It. C. Spink, 
has »ucc<w»d«‘d I 
lease on lands
lite stream for a dlstunce of a mile. 
This Include» practically all of the 
«hole«- «amping and fish Ing grounds 
along this stream. It Is the plan of 
Mr. Spink to form a company to han
dle the tourist trade to thin point. 
At least he will have ,«.; agent In till» 
< Ity to furnish information and look 
after the transportation of tourb.ts 
going to the resort.

It Is the Intention of Mr. Spink 
to put from 20 to 30 good comforta
ble tent houM's for sleeping quarters 
and a large «lining room, 
commodatlons will bo first 
a tlist class table will bo 
campers will bo allowed 
grounds and with plenty
tho patrons of the resort will hnv«» 
the exclusive right to those lino fish
ing grounds without the Intrusion of 
outsiders.

n i 
the

Klamath Agency,of
n ««curing a five y«-ai 
along both sides of

The ae-
class and
set. No
on th«*

of boats
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Margaret Illlngton, for two years 
«tar In "The Thief," and season be
fore that leading lady for John Drew, 
has retired from the stage for good, 
according to a statement made last 
Monday night by Daniel Frohman.her 
husband. Ho said: "Miss Illlngton 
will never under any circumstances 
play again. I had hoped she would 
be able to resume her engagement 
with “The Thief" for this winter, but 
bellove now this courso will not bo 
advisable, and she will never go on 
the stage again. In a few days MIm 
Illlngton will go weat for the win
ter.'

The small scow being built for 
Frank Adame on the Upper Lake !■ 
nearing completion.

pra<-
< ’uh«-

Alioth <i <!••« Isloti from the General 
Land Ollie«, hluillai to that In th« 
tn»« of Ansel, Lake and John ion vs. 
I'axi'liiir, which wax published lust 
week, reached the l.ak<-v|i'W olfl« •• 
Monthly. Fill« lu -t di-dslon Is the 

< i, ■■ <>f Jhl l.nk y Ariel I. I‘<io«e und 
1« ..««• <| Ansel ugultist William II. 
t'iiM-b««r, th« laud In controversy be
ing th« north mu st quarter of «■•ctlon 
38, township 33 south, rung« 14 cast. 
Th« laud« were restored Io the pub
lic domain subject to H<'tt|eui<-iit H«p- 
t« iiiliei 18, lit '«, but nut open to en
try until <»« !«. - r 28, 1908, having 
been temporal by withdrawn for for- 
«alry purpose. All oj the applicant« 
alleged settlement ut th« same time 
mid their Improvements were 
tlcully the «am«. However,
beer mud« th« first application, which 
was allowed by tile local office. The 
other upplhuiits were grunted a hear
ing, tli<< sum« taking place January 9, 
190S, und subsequently the local of 
fl< lais found In favor of <'iisi-h««-r nnd 
recommended that hl« entry remain 
Intact and tliut th« subsequent appli
cation« be rejected, which ducl»l«>n 
th« Commissioner sustains.

The Comiiilssloncr's finding» are 
practically the same ns In th« former 
case, be holding that lu such cases 
th« burden of proof Is upon the con 
leatants to show settlement not only 
prior to <1«'fen<latiCs <-ntry, but also 
prior to bls settlement, and having 
failed to prove their qtiallfl« atlons us 
homesteaders, which Is u necessary 
proceeding In Much cases.

At the hearing Ansel fall««! to ap- 
pear and the Commissioner hold« 
that the applliutIon of Ariel I.. I'oore, 
although rejected, Is superior to that 
<>f Luke. be«miHc the lutler mad« bls 
Improvement« on lands other than 
those In controversy, his entry cover
ing the south half of the quarter s«-c- 
tion In controversy an«l the south 
halt of the adjoining northwest quur 
t«r, hi- making bin Improvements <-n 
th«- southeast quarter of the north
west quurlei of »aid si- tlon 38.

i.uku's po»ltlon Is som<*what pecu 
Hur, iiiusmudi u» the Commlssioiier 
holds that he lx pnutlially down an«! 
out In belli rue* In th«- first <a»< 
It was shown that he did not reach 
the northw« st quaru-r, th«- lam! In 
controversy, until some twenty min
utes after the other applicants ha<i 
effect«-«! si-ttl« iiv-nt, l«<- having
tie«) upon four forties In a string ami 
entered upon the lun<! ut th« extreme 
«»intern boundary As to th«- second 
case l.uk<- la again out because of 
<he fact that his Improvements ar« 
on lauds other than those in contro
versy. as previously stated. This lut- 
t«-r dedsiou Is lu accordance with th«- 
rulings of th«- Department that where 
mi «-ntryuiau desires to secure lands 
located in more than on«* particular 
quarter section the improvements on 
one will not apply to th«- others wh-re 
the coni-nt Is based on the <|u«*stlon 
of I!.«- Io-ill loll of th-- same

•••<-

El fl Iti K IX Ml Mill IlN
WILL HOLD ( Al < i s.

th- 
<■<!,

13 Mlddle-of- 
• might be call- 

hold th«' bai- 
organization of 

l -pres'-ntiitive«, Jnnu- 
Judglug front present up 

neither (’. N. McArthur 
Bean, nor any other candi

mmo Into the field can 
util-'-. hi- com« s to the 
th- «<• mlddle-of rhe-road

PORTLAND, I»«-«.
■ road men. as they 
. will uiidoubtedly 
«-• of power In the 
- houh<- Of

1 1.ai y 
pi-aranc« a, 
nor I. E 
-late who may 
be elected 
term» of 
men.

Th«-»«- riu-n ar - »cvcrul In number, 
j< atti re«! In location, but united In

■ 'urpoai-. That purpoH«* 1» this: To
anlze the hoiiK«* with Republican 

vol«-«, to cliiulnHt«* from th«- orgnnlza 
'l-Mi nil quextfon of th«- I'nlteil States 
«-nntoiship; to cut out all considera- 
iloti of Statement No. I or antl- 
Stat« no-tit No. 1 lln«-H In the conduct
■ >f tin- li'glslative business of the s«-a- 
.lon or the Hebeilou of committees.

There will hi* a caucuH of the Re
publican nietubi ih of th«* house, held 
U th«- Htat< home- in Sah'tn on the 
e-truing of Monday, January 11, ut 
i o o'clock. Th«- cull for this caucus 
l..ix lii'i u IsHued mid Is now being 

< Irculated. It Ih an amendment of the 
-■•ill issued Home time ago by McAr
thur and IiIh backers in that it seta 
ih«> tint«- nml pine«- definitely and spe- 
cities that at leant 4 0 members of 
tho house must sign up before tho 
cull Is efftctlve. The McArthur call 
was indefinite, simply specifying that 
the signers would go into a cnuctiB on 
the organization.

This Ideflnito call was looked at 
askance, it being feared that as soon 
uh 31 members had signed up, tho 
caucus would bt called and the 31 
membtrs bound by tho action 
liaro majority of that number, 
has been ollmlnated by the now

-------------- •--------------
In the Quarterly Conference .held 

at tho Methodist Church last evening, 
tho names of W. W. Masten and Dr. 
C. V. Fisher wore added to the board 
of trustees for church and parsonage 
property. The completed list stands 
as follows: C. E. Wlddoes, H. C. 
High, II. L. Benson, Dr. Hamilton, 
John U Lm, Geo. W. McLean, W. W. 
Muten and Dr. C. V. Fisher.

of n 
Thia 
call.
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MERRILL ITEMS. «

eeoeeeoeeeeeeo
Mr». itoi 
y lioin u
Vi Ullani 
hllU ll-'VV

going lo bull«l 
W.xl M-iilll.

fl GIB Gulu In 
I Lg Mtlvud tbu buzuur

Mr. und Mr«. Bub An<b*iMon 
and Ml Hx Clura, Mih.I>obl»H, Ml»» Rob- 
hison. Ml»» Delia Gi.«irking uud Mr. 
mid Mrs. Tolly.

N H Mi-rrilTH n«-w houno Is nearly 
cotuplulud und work Is progressing 
on tliu burn.

W. I*. Rhode» Ih having u »Idewalk 
|>ut In in front of IiIh house. Albert 
Glffonl Is doing the work.

C A Bunting Is Improving his prop- 
erty next to the Christian Science 
church, which he recently purchased.

The sick are all Improving rapidly. 
J. J. B«urd, from Lakeside Farm, 

was lu town this week.
The l.udles' Aid of the I'resbyterlan 

| church In-Id a liuzuar In the opera 
house lust We<ln«H«hiy evening. A

i large crowd whh present and it wuh 
I u good sucre»».

Christmas trees are to he given by 
th«- ChrlMtlan Science, Presbyterian, 
an«! MethodlHt churcheH.

The Merrill school will hold tbclr 
Christmas exercises a week from next 
Thursday.

Frank Graybael has filed up th«- 
back of IiIh butcher shop for a dwell
ing and has moved his family in

Geo. Brandon has moved to bls new 
residence.

T M Durham has been Installed 
marshal. He assumi'd his duties on 
the 15th.

Ye scribe visited the country Sun- 
<luy atid Hunday night with her friend 
Miss P boebe Brown.

Mr. Court*right, of Gale, was In 
town trailing Monday.

John Whitney is up from the sh«-«p 
camp.

Frank Anderson, of Sand Hollow, 
wuh trading In town Monday.

Mr» Mabie Brown's fattier and 
step-mother left Saturday for a few 

| weeks* visit at their old home In
< >ti Io,

Among the p«-opl- 
town lux 
w cru:
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CHRISTMASk K K MOKI k k k SI ORI

SUGGESTIONS
I hi* PI<H e to Buy 

Your loys

!
Appropriate Gifts for All.

CHILDREN MEN

Do Your Holiday 
Shopping Here

can supply you
0

We 
with the following

LADIES
TOYS OF ALL KINDS 
l»OI.I>i! DOLLN
IP »OK S, GA.dEN
BALIJ4 Gl'NH
TltAINH Dltl MH
ME< HANK AL TOYS
III IIBER BOOTS
1 OATH
CAPn MITTENH
NEW I NI NTYI.EH IN BOYS*
KNH KERIIOCKER HI ITH 
FINE DltEHH SIH »EH
HOODH TOKEN
H< ItAP ALBI MH
ETC.. ETC.

Do Your Shopping at
the Santa Claus Store.

S<'SPENDERS AND 
NE< K'liEH (on«- in a Bos) 
FANCY SOX

IN XMAS BOXES
Ml FFLERS 
XMAS HANDKEIU HIKES 
SI IT CASES 
KID GLOVES
SI EDE SII.K LINED GLOVES 
WOOL MITTENS

AND GLOVES 
FANCY WAIST COATS 
HLIPPEItH IN ALL STYLE'S 
WALK-OVER DRESS SHOES 
FINE WINTER CAPS 
COLLAR AND Cl EE BOXES 
NEC KTIE BOXES 
PAJAMAS 
NIGHT GOWNS 
FINE UMBRELLAS 
AN UP-TO-DATE

THOROUGHBRED HAT 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
WOOL SOX
OVEl« «»ATM
FINE SILK SHIRTS 
FINE SU EATER COATS 
FANCY V ESTS
FINE DRENH .SHIRTS 
ETC.. ETC.

<>M»VEH .1X1» MITTENS
FANCY JULIETS, FUR 

TRIMMED. ALL COU»R8.
NEWEHT STYLES

DRENH SHOES
FANI INATORN ANU SHAWLS
FINE WINTER

SHIRT WAISTS
FERNEN AND

SHOPPING BAGS
LAUE CERTAINS
TABLE CLOTHS AND 

NAPKINS TO MATCH
FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS 
HANDKERCHIEF BOXES 
WORK BOXES
M I NICCRE HETS
TOILET SETS
RUBBER BOOTS
REGS COATS
SWEATER COATS
PONY JACKETS
INDIAN BANKETS
ET<\ ETC.

ders; We Guarantee
Satisfaction

can-
hsh,

Con-
AND SMOKED MEATS

FURSîHIDES
«<«< IS tn S«r- m«r» for pm to -h «. TU» ynnNad RlXe» lo «m than to
il home Writ*- for Price Ilarkt-t Report, bhippin« 1 ajw, and aboot oar

HUNTERS’&TRAPPERS’GUIDE.^^ 
4V> paiM. laaAher Rxwt lb-nr cm the aubrect eeer erntteo Illustrating all Fnr Ao naals aS
alxit T'app«-rt hex rede. De- T h». Ga»z»e law« H ’W and where to trap aa-1 hecome a eu<- 
eeeafoI trapper It t a rwffnlar K<m*v atf»«.! a Price» To <mr ru.loarrt *1 ». Hide« Uaned iota 
hoaotiful R >—e. Oor Magwrl' Kail and Deoov altra -te a • inala V» Crape • p«-r botile. Sbrpragr 
B-lee eu*d to oz aad ret b.h : pneea. A a dr each Brum, lAvpt. T1 Mtnae«>wUa,lUBa.

Klamath Falls'GreatestIX IX O 1 IJI\L^ Value Givers

♦ ♦
♦

♦ ♦
llglit »no» f.-ll Sunday morningA

but It soon melted.
Stephen Griffith w«-nt to the Fall» 

Tuesday of luxt week with a load of 
hogs.

Win. March«» ha* purchased the 
Sam Port« r pla« «- from I*. II. Gray.

Mr». Ethel Casey,
«l ilting h«-r mother. Mrs Clara M«»ore. 

J«H> Taylor, n« ur Olene, recently in
stalled ajt lephon«* it Is now a Cen
tral office

Mr and Mr» I .«f- Van M« ter. Mrs 
John Vhii Met-i . Gh*n Van Meter an«! 
MIm Elate Od«-ti visited «»ur school 
Friday afternoon.

Mr». Frank Jobe, 
BuHH«-y went to th« 
returning Sunday.

Ml sseH Zetta and
. It«-«! their gratnf uotl - r, Mrs. Roberts. 
Saturday aud Suuday.

Ellsworth Me 
the Falls 8 ■

Mrs. J. J. Si
Griffith weal
Friday.

J llonilex. Law xon Rom, George 
Ku”, Earl Eglinglon and Albert Mark 
were visitors to Klamnth Falls Sat
urday.

to

■

City Meat Market
WEISS & ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH. SALT

Some Idea of the way in which Un
cle Sam looks out for his jolly jack 
tars In th«' way of providing creature 
comforts for them may be obtained 
by glancing over the requisitions 
w Ijich ar«- just at baud. They call, 
for Instance, for Immense quantities 
of food supplies of the class of 
ned fruit and vegetables, canned 
sirup, coffee. t«-a asd the like,
tracts will soon be placed for 92,000 
pounds of evaporated apples, 100,000 

.gallons of California white beans, 
of Ashland, is 6|,000 pounds of <-vaporat«-d peaches, 

230.000 pounds of Bartlett pears, 30,- 
000 pounds of French prunes, 41,000 
pounds of muscatel raisins, 220,000 
pounds of tinned salmon, 22,000 
pounds of pure sugar sirup, 1,800 
000 pounds of granulat«-d sugar, 1 
750,000 poumls of green coffee and 

160,000 pounds of tea. The subslst- 
en<<- officers of the United States 
army have practically decided not to 
adopt a wheel-mounted brea«l baking 

Zella Taylor vis- (>ven for our army of the type repre- 
sent<>d by the so-called rolling oven 
purchased in England some time ago 
for test by our officers.

ami Miss Zella 
Falls Saturday.

<• mude a fly Iqg trip 
•irday.

nid» und Mrs. 8. II. 
> Uh ne on business

♦

until next spring, 
accompanied by 
Montague, was in 
th«- week looking

C. J. John- 
We under-
7 cents per 

Mr. Kirby 
but as Mr.

he Is offering 
choice steers, 
the 7T cattle 
not on the scene, he went

The second outlet at th«* lower en«l 
I of Tule Lake was opened last Mon
day, and again the flow was not as 
>lg us was expect«-«!, though u large 
luantlty of water running out. The 

mp wax broken up an«! no further 
. work will Im- «lorn-

Frank Kirby, 
j Churl«-» llurrow of 
I Merrill th«- first of
| for choice beef cattle for

;«>n of San Francisco, 
stand that 
pound for 
was after 
Mill«*r was

| to Fort Klamath Tuesday, returning 
, Wednesday. He Is now In the city.

Some limo ago the Record announc- 
«*«! that N. 8. Merrill*had two mules 
8 months old that weighed 820 and 
800 pounds respectively, with the 
statement that they were Democratic 
muli-s and that Mr. Merrill was on 
tho "show me" bench If there were 
any Republican mules as good. Now 
conies BenJ. Graham with the state
ment that as he Is a Republican and 
that mules are the express privilege 
of Democrats, It would 111 become 
him to boast of extra good mules, but 
that he has a full blooded Republican 
colt that weighed 840 pounds when 
It was 8 days short of 8 month» old. 
And that's not bad either.

---------♦♦♦---------
W. J. Moore, of Lakeview, arrived 

in the city on Monday, and left next 
morning for Ashland where be will 
spend about two months with hi» 
family who are there for the winter.

IDMIMSTRATIDN NOTICE.
'Notice I- hereby given by the under-j 

igned. Administrator of the estate! 
if Rodney S. Bower., deceased, that 

all persons having claims against the 
abl estate presi-nt the same with the | 
-roper voucher within six months 
ro:n the date of this publication of 
mt b i- to said Administrator, at the 

Klamath County Bank, Klamath 
Falls, Klamath County, Oregon.

Dated this 10th day of December, • 
; 1908.

ALEX. MARTIN. JR., 
Administrator of the Estate of Rod

ney S. Bowen, deceased.
12-10-1-8.

SALE OF TIMBER.
Washington, D. C., October 30,1908. 
Si-ali-d bids marked outside, "Bld, 
Timber Sale Application, September 

135, ISOS, Crater,” and addressed to 
the Forester, Forest Service, Wash
ington, D. C., will be received up to 
an«! including the 12th day of Decem
ber, 190.8, for all the merchantable 
dead timber standing or down and all 
tho live timber marked for cutting 
by t«ie Forest officer, located on an 
area to be definitely designated by 
the Forest officer before cutting be
gins of about 240 acres, more or 
less, the east boundary of which shall 
bo Anna Creek, approximately In 
Section 25 of unsurveyed T. 11 H . 
R. 6 E., W. M., within the Crater 
National Forest, Oregon- estimated 
to be 5,000,000 feet B. M. log scale 
of yellow pine, 720,000 f«et B. M. log 
scale of white fir, and 170,000 feet 
B. M. log scale, more or less of mer
chantable dead timber. No bld of less 
than |3.25 for live and dead yellow 
pine and |1 per thousand for live 
and dead white fir will be considered, 
and a deposit of |500 must be sent 
to H. B. Cramer, Fiscal Agent, For
est Service, Washington, D. C., for 
each bld submitted to the Forester. 
Timber upon valid claims la exempted 
from sale. Tne right to reject any 
and all blds Is reserved. For further 
information and regulations govern
ing sales, address S. 8. Swennlng, 
Acting Forest Supervisor, Medford, 
Oregon. Earle H. Clapp, Acting For
ester. 11-11-11-10

SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

WE
BUY

for

Long Lake
Lumber Co.

Manufacturers of All Kinds of

LUriBER
Cabinet Work, Sash and Doors,

All Kinds of Mouldings,
Hand sawing and Turning,

Odd-Sized Doors & Windows a Specialty

PHONE 381

All kinds of Finishing 
her now on hand.

Large assortment of

Lum-

Doors 
and Windows made up 
ready for immediate 
livery.

and 
de-

theCan furnish an order on 
grounds for any sized build- 
ing within twenty-four 
hours.

Large stock of Flooring in 
three grades.

W. 0. HUSON, Manager
«


